
Please read these Terms and Conditions carefully. If you do not agree to accept 
them, you should not proceed any further with the “Kia Lucky Drive to Australia” 
presented by Kia Motors Corporation ("Kia"). By continuing to participate in the 
Contest, you agree to be bound by the following Terms and Conditions. 

The information you are providing will be used for marketing purposes by Kia. 

  

1. ELIGIBILITY 

1-1.Every application to participate in the Contest shall be made by a natural person 
(“Participant” or “Participants”). 

1-2. Entry and participation in the Contest is free. 

1-3. Open to persons twenty five (21) years and older. 

1-4. Entrants must have a valid Driver's Permit. 

1-5. Saud Bahwan Group LLC employees are ineligible to participate. 

1-6. Kia reserves the right to exclude any person, or persons, from the Contest who 
infringe upon the stated conditions of entry. Any person, or persons, using prohibited 
aids, or otherwise seeking to obtain advantage by manipulations of any kind 
whatsoever, will be excluded from the Contest as well. In such cases, Kia also 
reserves the right to disallow prizes already awarded and demand return or 
repayment for the value of the prizes awarded thereafter. 

1-7. Participants shall take part via their own email account. Any person, or persons, 
found using a fraudulent account or not that of their own will have their winning entry 
voided and Kia reserves the right to pursue legal action. 

1-8. Kia reserves the right to refuse or accept any content from Participants that is 
deemed inappropriate at the sole discretion of Kia. 

1-9. Entrants must be financially approved by the Bank on the Kia model of interest 
to qualify. 

1-10. Each entrant must complete, submit a valid entrance form and test drive a Kia 
vehicle. 

1-11. Entrants must be willing to travel to Australia to attend the Australian Open 
tennis tournament in January 2018. 

1-12. Entrants must have a valid passport. 

1-13. Winner and guest must have a valid Oman Visa or should be a citizen of Oman. 

1-14. Entrants must apply for an Australian visa providing all required personal and 
financial information for the application process at their own expense. 

1.15. By submitting an entry form participants have accepted agreed to the terms 
and conditions of this promotion. 

  

2. CONTEST 



2-1.The contest is about contact your local dealer between November 1st and 
November 30th and sign up for and test drive any Kia Model and qualify to win a trip 
to Australia. 

Kia Lucky Drive to 
Australia 

How to participate: 

1. Contact your local dealer and sign up for and test drive any 
Kia Model 

2-3. All entries during the contest period will be eligible to win 
the prizes. Any entries after winner announcement will not be 
eligible to win. 

  

3. EVALUATION CRITERIA 

3-1. Only Participants who complete the test drive of a Kia model or buy Kia vehicle 
by November 30th will be considered. 

3-2. All contest winners who participate will be selected by Kia. 

3-3. Using profanity is strictly prohibited. 

 PRIZE 

4-1. Grand Prize Draw will take place on December 5th , 2017. Winner 
announcement and prize send-outs will take place after the Contest is over. 

4-2.  All Australian Open tickets are issued subject to the Australian Open Ticket 
Conditions of Sale and Entry 2018 (which can be found online at 
https://www.tennis.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/AO2018-Ticket-Conditions-
of-Sale-and-Entry-v8-FINAL-MN190517.pdf) 
NB: Where tickets are for any other TA Event, please amend accordingly. Generally, the ‘Conditions of Sale 

and Entry’ pdf for any TA Event can be found online, on the Event website, under tickets>terms and conditions. 

Contest name Winners Prize 
Judging 
Criteria 

Qualification 

Kia Lucky Drive 
to Australia 

One (1) 
winner and 
One 
Companion 
(2 
participants) 

- The winner will be sent to 
Australia along with a friend or 
family member.  

- Round trip flights and 
accommodation will be 
provided for the winner. 

- Personal expenses during 
the trip will NOT be provided 
by Kia. 

 

 

 

 

All the 
Contest 
winners 
who 
participate 
will be 
selected 
by Kia. 

Participants 
who sign up 
for a test 
drive or buy a 
Kia model by 
30th 
November. 

 4-3. All Australian Open hospitality products, including dining and/or private space elements, are provided 

subject to the Australian Open Hospitality Conditions 2018 (which can be found online at 

https://clicktime.symantec.com/a/1/hB5yeQJTmekNqXxSaXHNymwxhC7o1-uo5Uerz2ALNgE=?d=tMPzok2Hll7f7mlgSsSpGQUrdBrxqb_8eH5AGfkYJKmq4se4X_H3iRJUuStirlpMGXtatorOTbPQ6KsiCMQDvHuQVPKeyNqW3vJ8i2JuqN9JbyYvaSbioITiYvm-u1HxPtkBNilHKpck65Qr8JEuD8ywLGjOd76rVvsFrTvN4VFPK76Zm0EDa0PhTNCQ7nu9e5-iLWWqWOnhasG9kGW7auc8dNVsyOFc-CYtjTHF99AxCbNUKFR5VblKl8QWraamptnJ9KpGRDIfgGhes7XPF0R2nbmLQnUJnsmi07kLCir--TnKD4MNeOIabYHze3w31aZQBWYSsVpG4cKxsvK2oAT37gIaOBxRcOamvc0rv4Baz7WWV3FXSlFEdoKlwsEw-kSrQKd-SMXJ&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tennis.com.au%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F07%2FAO2018-Ticket-Conditions-of-Sale-and-Entry-v8-FINAL-MN190517.pdf
https://clicktime.symantec.com/a/1/hB5yeQJTmekNqXxSaXHNymwxhC7o1-uo5Uerz2ALNgE=?d=tMPzok2Hll7f7mlgSsSpGQUrdBrxqb_8eH5AGfkYJKmq4se4X_H3iRJUuStirlpMGXtatorOTbPQ6KsiCMQDvHuQVPKeyNqW3vJ8i2JuqN9JbyYvaSbioITiYvm-u1HxPtkBNilHKpck65Qr8JEuD8ywLGjOd76rVvsFrTvN4VFPK76Zm0EDa0PhTNCQ7nu9e5-iLWWqWOnhasG9kGW7auc8dNVsyOFc-CYtjTHF99AxCbNUKFR5VblKl8QWraamptnJ9KpGRDIfgGhes7XPF0R2nbmLQnUJnsmi07kLCir--TnKD4MNeOIabYHze3w31aZQBWYSsVpG4cKxsvK2oAT37gIaOBxRcOamvc0rv4Baz7WWV3FXSlFEdoKlwsEw-kSrQKd-SMXJ&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tennis.com.au%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F07%2FAO2018-Ticket-Conditions-of-Sale-and-Entry-v8-FINAL-MN190517.pdf


https://www.tennis.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/AO-Hospitality-Conditions-AO2018-v4-FINAL-

MN160517.pdf). 

NB: Where the Prize includes hospitality for any other TA Event, please amend accordingly. Generally, the 

‘Corporate Hospitality Conditions’ pdf for any TA Event can be found online, on the Event website, under 

tickets>corporate entertainment (or similar). 

 

4-4.The winner will be notified through email or phone call contact from Kia Motors. If 
the winner does not respond to Kia Motors notification within three (3) days, another 
candidate will take his/her place as the winner. 

 

4-5. Grand Prize may not be substituted for cash. 

4-6. Although Kia’s distribution of the prizes may be delayed for any reason, no 
interest will be paid on the prizes, and prizes cannot be transferred without the prior 
written consent of Kia. 

4-7. Kia shall not be responsible for any local tax that the winner is required to pay 
resulting from the acceptance of the prize. 

4-8. If the prizes cannot be awarded due to circumstances beyond the control of Kia, 
Kia at its sole discretion reserves the right to substitute prize of equal value. 

  

5. LIABILITY 

5-1. All contractual obligations of Kia are deemed to be fulfilled on delivery of prizes 
to the winners. Kia shall not be responsible for any material defect of the prizes. 

5-2. Any announcement or publication of winners' names is unofficial and does not 
constitute a guarantee to the winner that the prize will be awarded to him/her. No 
potential winner is deemed to have won a prize until his/her eligibility has been 
confirmed by Kia's verification process. 

5-3. Kia shall not be liable for: (i) late, lost, delayed, stolen, misdirected, incomplete, 
unreadable, inaccurate, misrepresented or unintelligible entries, communications or 
affidavits, regardless of the method of transmission; (ii) telephone system, telephone 
or computer hardware, software or other technical or computer malfunctions, lost 
connections, disconnections, delays or transmission errors; (iii) data corruption, theft, 
destruction, unauthorized access to or alteration of entry or other materials; (iv) any 
injuries, losses or damages of any kind caused by the prize or resulting from 
acceptance, possession or use of a prize, or from participation in the contest; (v) any 
accidents or damages occurred during the trip (vi) any printing, typographical, 
administrative or technological errors in any materials associated with the contest. 
Kia disclaims any liability for damage to any computer system resulting from 
participating in, or accessing or downloading information in connection with the 
contest, and reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to cancel, modify or suspend 
the contest should a virus, bug, computer problem, unauthorized intervention or 
other causes beyond Kia’s control, corrupt the administration, security or proper play 
of the contest. 

https://clicktime.symantec.com/a/1/9wQIQGRqwv90zOpYIGk6BFELNjbTsk6R44dRhHjoJO4=?d=tMPzok2Hll7f7mlgSsSpGQUrdBrxqb_8eH5AGfkYJKmq4se4X_H3iRJUuStirlpMGXtatorOTbPQ6KsiCMQDvHuQVPKeyNqW3vJ8i2JuqN9JbyYvaSbioITiYvm-u1HxPtkBNilHKpck65Qr8JEuD8ywLGjOd76rVvsFrTvN4VFPK76Zm0EDa0PhTNCQ7nu9e5-iLWWqWOnhasG9kGW7auc8dNVsyOFc-CYtjTHF99AxCbNUKFR5VblKl8QWraamptnJ9KpGRDIfgGhes7XPF0R2nbmLQnUJnsmi07kLCir--TnKD4MNeOIabYHze3w31aZQBWYSsVpG4cKxsvK2oAT37gIaOBxRcOamvc0rv4Baz7WWV3FXSlFEdoKlwsEw-kSrQKd-SMXJ&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tennis.com.au%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F05%2FAO-Hospitality-Conditions-AO2018-v4-FINAL-MN160517.pdf
https://clicktime.symantec.com/a/1/9wQIQGRqwv90zOpYIGk6BFELNjbTsk6R44dRhHjoJO4=?d=tMPzok2Hll7f7mlgSsSpGQUrdBrxqb_8eH5AGfkYJKmq4se4X_H3iRJUuStirlpMGXtatorOTbPQ6KsiCMQDvHuQVPKeyNqW3vJ8i2JuqN9JbyYvaSbioITiYvm-u1HxPtkBNilHKpck65Qr8JEuD8ywLGjOd76rVvsFrTvN4VFPK76Zm0EDa0PhTNCQ7nu9e5-iLWWqWOnhasG9kGW7auc8dNVsyOFc-CYtjTHF99AxCbNUKFR5VblKl8QWraamptnJ9KpGRDIfgGhes7XPF0R2nbmLQnUJnsmi07kLCir--TnKD4MNeOIabYHze3w31aZQBWYSsVpG4cKxsvK2oAT37gIaOBxRcOamvc0rv4Baz7WWV3FXSlFEdoKlwsEw-kSrQKd-SMXJ&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tennis.com.au%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F05%2FAO-Hospitality-Conditions-AO2018-v4-FINAL-MN160517.pdf


5-4. By participating in the contest, you agree that no claim shall be asserted against 
Kia, its affiliates or any of their respective directors, officers, employees or agents in 
respect of any and all losses or injuries (including without limitation special, indirect 
or consequential losses), damages, rights, claims or actions of any kind whatsoever 
that result from your participation to the Contest and/or your acceptance and 
enjoyment of the prize. 

  

6. OWNERSHIP OF CONTENT 

6-1. Participants bear sole liability and sole responsibility for the legality of the data 
and for ensuring that they have the necessary rights to digital data supplied by them. 
Participants shall be liable for and hold Kia harmless from and against all losses and 
damages incurred and suits and claim brought by third party due to possible 
infringement of intellectual proprietary right of the third party. Participants shall, their 
own expense, take charge of the defense of any such suits and claim 

6-2. Digital data and information must not contain statements of a racist, sexist, 
defamatory nature, statements glorifying violence or which could be construed as 
deriding, insulting or similarly offending specific individuals or groups. Any 
Participants violating this condition will be excluded from the Contest forthwith and 
Kia reserves the right to take further legal action. 

6-3. By entering the Contest, except where prohibited by law, each participant 
agrees that Kia has the right and permission to use and announce the name, picture, 
voice, performance, background and biographical data, photograph, image, 
testimonial, or other likeness and/or prize information or personal exposition (and/or 
any edited portion thereof), and/or any information contained in his/her entry for 
promotional, advertising, publicity and/or other purposes in relation to the Contest. 

6-4. I consent to Tennis Australia Limited using (my/my child’s) personal information and 

photographing/recording (my/my child’s) image while (I am/he or she is) participating in the any activity or 

event run or organised by Tennis Australia which constitutes part of the Prize. I agree that any such photographs, 

electronic images, sound recording or video footage may be used by Tennis Australia in resources and reports, 

or promotional, advertising or marketing materials, without any further notice or payment to (my child or/ 

myself). 

NB: Amend as appropriate where competition/promotion winner is aged under 18. 

  

7. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

7-1.The legal relationship between Kia and the Participants is governed by the laws 
of the Republic of Korea. Any and all legal actions or claims arising in connection 
with these promotions and contests must be brought in a court of competent 
jurisdiction in Seoul, Republic of Korea. 

7-2. Kia is subject to the Republic of Korea data protection laws when collecting and 
processing personal data. However, if you communicate with Kia in regards to any 
and all legal actions or claims arising in connection with this Contest by email, you 
should note that the security of Internet email is uncertain. By sending sensitive or 
confidential email messages that are not encrypted you accept the risks of such 
uncertainty and possible lack of confidentiality over the Internet. 



7-3. Kia reserves the right to amend these Terms and Conditions of entry at any time 
without prior notice. 

7-4. Informative and explanatory material relating to the Contest form an integral part 
of these Terms and Conditions. However, any terms and conditions on the 
informative and explanatory material relating to the Contest that are contradictory to 
these Terms and Conditions shall be invalid and these Terms and Conditions shall 
prevail. 

INQUIRY: Any inquiry related to participating in the Contest shall be sent to either 
email at riakia@omantel.net.om or Kia Motors Corporation (Attn: Overseas 
Communication Team), 231 Yangjae-dong, Seocho-gu, Seoul, 137-938, Republic of 
Korea. Requests received after the close of the promotion period will not be 
honoured. 

 

 


